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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. JusticQ PJiiUipa and Mr. Ju<iUci [ { timaraf^wa'nii
Sasiri.

OHINJ^ASWAMI REDDI (Plaintiff), A^PELL^NT,
1918)

July 18 and V.

KRISHISrASWAMI EEDDI and THiiBE otiigrs (DicpKNTD.viiirs),
R espondents.*

Indian Contract Act (IX of 1872), sec. 64i—Benefit, meaning of— Sale by gunrditin 
cf luards’ lands— Bale, not for hinclifjg purposes —Purr.hasfi of other hindtt 
for wards out of sal e-proceeds— Suit hy vendee for posscsninn of porUoii. of lands 
—-Bighi of wards to avoid sale— Duty of wards to coyweij'piircha'^ed landu or 
their vah<.e— Siiii by wards to set aside sale held hatred hy limitation—  
Gompetency of wards to set up ^lea of invalidity of sale in defmce in vendee's 
smt~~Limitation Act, art, 41— Form of decree.

Where a guardian sold lands Taelong'ing to Iier wards for purposes not 
binding on tliem and, wifcli tlio sale-procoeda, purcliaaed HabHecpioiitJy other 
landa for them but the puroliaso of tlio apooilio lands was not in tho oontom- 
plation of the parties at the time of sale and did no(; form pa?'t of the eamc 
ti’ansaotion, as tlie sale, the lands bo purchasod did not oonshital.o a hanafit 
arising out of the sale undur section. G4 of tho Indian Oontraofc Act and fcho 
•wards were not hound to convey thorn to tho vondco before they avoided tlio 
sale.

Where tho -vendee from the guardian, under a voidable sale, havin'? obta'mod 
possession of a portion of tho lands, sued to I'ocovei.’ bho remaindor, after a suit 
by one of the wards who had attained majority to set aside the sale had been 
dismissed as barred by limifcation under article 4 i  of tho Limitation Act, it is 
open to tho wards to sot up tho plea of invalidity of tha salo in dofonco in tho 
vendee’ s suit in leapeot of the portion of the lands in thoir possession.

The vendee will be entitled in such suit to a decree for the value of tho 
Jands and in default of payment to a decree for poBsession.

Second Appeal against tile decrev? of V . V ewuoopal Ohbtti, tlio 
District Judge o£ Oliingleput, in Appeal Suit No. 304 of 1014 
preferred againat the decree of P. S ubbay ya M'udalxya k, the 
District Munsif of Poonamallee, in Origiaal Suit No. 07 of 1912.

The material facts appear from the judgment of K umakaswami 
S a s x rI j J .

The Son, the Advocate-General (5. Srinivasa Ayyangar) and 
A , G. Sampath Ayyangur for the appellant;.

G, 8 . Bamachandra A yyar for the third respondeat.

* Sooond Appeal No, 1470 of 1910,



P hillips, J.— Apart from the fact tliat the plaintiff has by Chinnaswami 
liis action precluded the Goart; from oi'dering au exchange 
betwee-n. the parties of the lands sold to plaintiff hy the KftisawA-SWAMX
mother of defendants Nos. 1 and 2̂  and tiie lands purchased Sntrj>r.
by her in Sriperumbudur, I think that it follows from the pHmtiPs, j
finding that the purchase of the lands in Sriperumbudnr was 
not contemplated at the time of the sale to plaintiff  ̂ that those 
lands do not constitute the benefit received by defendants Nos.
1 and 2 from plaintiff within the meaning of section 64 of the 
Contract Act. I therefore agree in the order proposed.

K umaraswami SastrIj j .— T he plaintiff is the appellant.

He sued for possession of the house-site specified in the plaint. saotei^V 
The case for the plaintiff is that the mother of the first and 
second defendants acting as their guardian sold to him certain 
properties c?onsieting inter alia of the site specified in the plaint 
for the purposa of purchasing other properties, and that the 
defendants haye not put plaintiff in possession of the property 
claimed'by demolishing the building on the site as agreed upon.
Defendants Nos- 1 and 2 contested the snifc on the ground that 
the sale-deed executed by their mother is invalid and inoperative 
and would not bind them and that plaintiff has no right to the 
relief claimed. The defence of the third and fourth defendants 
wh^ claimed an interest in the buildings on the site is not 
material for the purpose of this appeal.

The District Mansif held that the sale by their mother as 
their guardian was not binding on the defendants Nos. 1 and 2 

and dismissed the suit on this ground. He was of opinion that, 
the purchase of the lands subsequently purchased was not settled 
at the time of the sale by defendants’ mother and that it is 
probable that the plaintiff preva,iled upon the defendants^ 
maternal grandfather to enter into the transaction.

On appeal, the District Judge held that the sale was not 
binding on the defendants Nos. I and 2 as it was not necessary 
or beneficial; and dismissed the appeal.

The contention for the appellant is that it was n.ot open to ' 
the first and second defendants to keep th| lands purchased with 
the sale-prooeeds of the family lands and to repudiate the sale 
by their mother made with the object of purchasing other lands 
and that under sgction 64 of the Oonbract Act, a perHoii who 
seeks to avoid a yoidable transaction, should restore any benefit
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Ohinnaswamx he has reoeive<l as a condition precedent; to such avoidance. It 
Rkddi jg gjgQ BTgiied thftt fclio Dlsfcricf/ Judge was wrong' in thinking'

that the recita.1 in tho sule-deed by defendants^ mother to '̂the 
effeof. that lands in Srlperumbndlr were to be purchased was 
insufficient aa the piii'fcicula,v lands ;\otualIy purchased were not 
specified.

There can be little doubt that nnder section 64 of the 
Contract Act fi, party s e e k in g  to avoid a voidablo fcransaction is 
l)onnd to restore any benelit he has received from the other 
party and the qnestioT.! is whether in tl\e present case lands
actaully purcliased in Sripenimbudiir cfvn be said to be the
beî iefit which the defendants Noa. 1 and 2 received in respect 
the sale by their mother as their g^nardian.

Ordinarily, the benefit which a party receives when he aella 
the propei'ty is the price wliicli tlvo vendee pays. "Any profits 
which the vendor wiig-ht ra!!.ke witli the moneys would be too 
raoiote in estimating wliat ho has to rotnrn in case he is entitled 
to avoid the sale and elects to do so. Where however for tho 
protection of a purchaser contracting with a guardian or a 
qualified ownerj a particular dealing; with the tnonoy was in tho 
direct contemplalion of the partiesj suoh as the purchase of 
other Ian da with the consideration a,nd the money is so applied; 
the benefit which the other party obtains will be tho land or 
other property acquired with the consideration. There must, 
in.- my opinion, be somethinpf more than a mere application of 
tlie consideration in a particuhu* way in order to entitle th© 
purchaser to claim restoration of the properties acquired with 
the consideration paid by him. Bection 35 of tho I'ransfer of 
Property Act maliea this clear. It requires that the benefit 
received shonld be part of the same transaction and shovdd bo 
direct. The authorities cited by the learned Advocate-General 
do not support the view that the purchaser is entitled to follow 
np properties purchased with the consideration irrespective of 
whether there was any arrarigeme:nfe or not.

In Rahia B i  v. Angappon{J) it was held that the guardian 
of a Muhammadan minor is not entitled to mortgage her proper
ties for the purpose of acquiring other properties but that if 
the minor disclaims liability to pay the mortgage moneys, she

(1) (1916) 2 L.W,» 30,9.



must give up her rights in the property so purchased. She OsiNNAswAts 
was* directed to execute a convojance of the property to the 
morta'agree. It was assumed that the 'benefit was tha purchase Krishna-

n , SWAill
of other lauds and there was no discuasion of the question. In BEnm.
Sinaya Pillai v. Munimmi Ayijan{I), Tejpal y . Ganga{2) and Thn icumaea-
Eastern Mortgage and Agency Co., Ltd., v. Rehati Kumar Ray{^).
it was held that any benefit reoeiv'ed should be restored. In
these cases it was the consideration paid that was to be
refunded. There can be little doubt that if the purchase of 
the land at Sriperarabadar was the benefit contemplated by the 
parties and arose in connexion with the same transaction as 
the sale of ancestral properties by the minors’ niotheTj the 
plaintiff would be entitled to a conveyance of the properties 
so purchased. Otherwise all that he would be entitled to is 
repayment of the consideration he paid.

The difficulty in the present case is that both the lower 
Courts do not believe the evidence of the plaintiff and find chat 
the purchase of the lands which were actually purchased were 
not in the contemplation of the parties at the time of the sale 
to plaintiff. The District Judge disbelieves the evidence of the 
plaintiff and his witnesses that there was an anderstanding at 
th^ time of the sale that lands in Sriperumbuiadr should he 
purchased with the consideration and believes the evidence of 
Sami Reddi, the first defence witness, that it was only subsequent 
to the sale that plaintiff refused to pay the consideration unless 
lands were purchased and that it was at his pressure and 
refusal to pay that lands were purchased. The plaintiff 
executed an unconditional on-demand promissory note for the 
consideration and could have been sued on the note and the 
fact that there is a recital in the eale-deed to plaintiff that it 
was intenrded to purchase lands would not entitle plaintiff to 
withhold payment of the note if the vendor changed her mind, 
and decided to invest the moneys in any other way. The lands 
were purchased at SrTperumbudQr on the 4th March 1908 while 
the sale to plaintiff was on the 22n.d August 1907. I  do nof; 
think wo can say that the findings of the lower Courts were 
based on no evidence and on those findings it cannot he said 
that the purchase-of the lands under Exhibit 0  was part of the

Mad., 289. ■
tS) (1903) I.L.E., 25 AIL, 59. (S) (1906) 8 GaW. L.J ., 260. :
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Ohinkĵ bwami same fcransaofcion as tka sale o£ laads under Exhibit B, The 
plaintiff would therefore be entitled ouly to the return of the 
consideration paid by him.

It has been argued that, as the suit by the first defendant to 
set aside the sale-deed (Exhibit B) and to recover possession of 
properties other than the plaint properties covei'ed by it was 
diemiased as barred, the plaintiil: is entitled to possession o£ 
the suit properties as the right to avoid the contract is at an 
end owing to the impossibility of placing the parties in status 
quo ante. I do not think there is anything to prevent the 
plaintiff from giving back the properties in his possession tliongh 
the suit of the first defendant was dismissed as barred. He is 
the plaintiff and the defendants arê  in a suit by hitri for 
possession^ entitled to plead the invalidity of the Sale by their 
guardian. The fact that they cannot sue to recover an itom. of 
property wrongfully alienated by their guardian cannot at’fect 
their right to remain in possession of properties not delivered 
to the possession of the purchaser. There is no authority for 
the proposition that on the expiry of the period specified in 
article 44 of the Limitation Act  ̂ the purchaser’ from the guardian 
is of right entitled to possession of properties in tlie possession 
of the ward.

No doubt the right to avoid a contract depends on the 
power of the Court to put the parties ia the same position as 
they would have been if the transaction had not been entered 
into, but the plaintiff cannot be heard to say that he will not 
do something which is within his competence and claim the 
enforcement of a voidable transaction on the ground that the 
parties cannot be put in status quo mite, because of his 
unwillingness to do equity.

The plaintiff ia in possession of other properties conveyed 
to him ; he values the site at Es, 250 and the value is not 
disputed in the written statement or in the eyidence. I am 
of opinion that the plaintiff ia entitled fo a return of Rs, 250 
in case the defendants elect to keep the house-site claimed. 
I  would Set aside the decrees of the lower Courts, and direct 
that on payment by the defendants Nos. 1 and 2 of Ilg. 250 in 
three months the plaintiff's suit be dismissed, -each party bearing 
his own costs and that in default a decree be passed for gtoasession 
as prayed with costs throughout,

~ K,E.


